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"TIlE A. B. C. I s OF TIlE END TUlE"

Rev. 19

INTRODUCTION:
Thjse are t;hool~dayS - boys and girls
in the kindergauen-grades
conscious of their

have gone .back to sch~l.

wi 11 be dealing with

0.

B. C.

'5.)

And we are very

Nowit is very important for us today to understand

importance.
~

Wehave just

the A. B. C.' s of Chapter(i9)

concluded Chapter@with

destru=.tion of Babylon. And judgement upon the~.
umusemenVlife

will cometo an end.

trumpeter, etc.
kind.

Al~p;~life

bride or the bridegroom.
moves on in Ch~-i~
V. 1-6 - Allelui~d

will cease.

~

-

the

So these tJ;;ee wo~

the
of any

- no voice of the

of these, we find that the vision
as the A. B. C.'s.

Beatjt'1,r'Of
- alleluia,

marriage.
bjatitude,

And V~
and crnquorer.

1-6.

I.A~.

of pabylon and that 9f Rome- there was rejoicing

TheQdestruction
beginning of this

"

22 -_All

No more~raftsm~

There shall be n~ght

with the destruction

praise.

the total

No more the_harp, no more the player,

Andwhat I am going t~ani~his

the ~quori9~hrist.

_

In@

will cometo an end.

V. 23 - Alihomg1life

And some

And the~

chapter.

Qp
_IIII!!Y~J::<" He tells

at the

with a show and thanksgiving.

-----

\(

us that he heard a Rreat voice saying, alleluia V - salvation
c~ __

.\

and glory, and honor, and power, unto~he Lor~our G?d. The word here is a word
meaning~allelUjah)
interesting

Nowthat is a co~on religious

tQthat

is on the £,ou?)occas;

she is d~troyed

thCspij)time
ODS

jp fbj 5

- @/leaven

rbanter.

w~d in our vocabulary.

when i(ji"ctuail)

appears in the Scripture

Did you ever think

seems to say" ~llelUja~

It is

about

EVat.

That when

And this word is like the word

-2Hosannal,. It is one of the very few Hebrewwords that is used in religious

worship

and speech.

TIS
words.

literally

means (praise

--

from two lJebrew

And it is derived

GQ~

of the name of God. And it only occurs here in the

\vhich mean the praise

whole Bible.

in the Old Testame,n
•• in the Psalms 191i, .ill, )J2.

)lowit i~!:~

-

113,

ill,

~}SJ, 149 thropgh 1SQ.

And the series

occurs

praise God. It so happens
tran~d

»

P
r

& it is called

theWq Teltapu;vp

ip

it is

by the phrase

-

NowGod is praised because of his salvation.

.J

3-JJ

of Psalms.J!

to him.

Glory, and power which belong

-

TIle humanheart responds to these great attributes

for he @jUdged

the qreat

of God.

This

harlot)

because of his true judgemept against the
copseQuences of sip.

TbmwbliS

our inteptions.

C

and de~es

S~W'Md

prejudice or pa.!:.tivi~y.
ju~m
frruption

of the worl

P

V

of any man.

alone haw that
And ~OnlY

and the pOlier to apply it.

to make it easier

Gsanea~

The(t.0ral laJlcan no more be broken than the law of gra1jit~

TIle judgement of God is true and sure for ~reeSQNi'
i5'empst

- V. 2 -

the ~

for others to sin.

~Ggd

They ar~ open..

Ii ghte

QPs

alone can

Our ac~ns

nusifjli

rg

of all sins is to

t~

.• our t~ughts .•

which can .judge lillJuuIT_

Godhas the wiSclgm

the gre~lirlQt1'tas

SiC

find

£be rjght

judged because of her

Or

That is one of the \ reasons why there is such

-3-

rejoicing

here.

The judgement on Babylon and Romeis the proof and the guarantee

that God is going to vindicate

~-..,

~

those who torment his people.

He says, again they said,' Alleluia'.

and ever.1 Over the destruction

- ~Wj%Vpg

And these

_ as the smoke rises
it says fo~
Isa.

1

of the city and the iniquity

Faltave

been destroyed.

tor ever

of Babylon lies

They are~

And for generation

lip

ruin.

And again they say - Hallelujah

V

up, things are~

and foreve.r,.

And her smoke rose

The smoke goes up

to generation

- it shall

lie a waste.

39:34, 9 and 10.

r ca:>

as.

te've

just

seen the complete destruction

burning of the ci~y goes up forever and forever.
Halle 1uj ah.

auBd;'ieptv

And the I/fonr

worshipped.GQd that sat on the throne,
time there is a
the living
their

e;;t> of

creatures.

praise.

Nowin V. 4 - we come to the next

@J pen and the fg!!T h@2STf
saying, Amen: Alleluia.

It is the praise

fe ~n

and

This is the second

of these twenty-four elders.

And

voices.

word Amepjn

eY7 er
b

of the Gospel - it

s

5'?~ It

_ talking

v

and his name shall

Nowwe first

V

is a special

ijijrd.

It continues

-

is a Heavenly word of commi~nt

about Jes..us shall

to truth.

in humanspeech.

the sea]
-

It~,

In PsalmWwe

meet the

inn ,1WPrd
it

a~ms,

read - He

have dominion from sea to sea, unto the ends of the

-

endureth forever.
_

7

the whole earth be fi lIed with his glory.
Psalm 72:8.

in here.

th~e~omes

It is a high liord - p!?,ise,

it~.

envy.

And the

Andhere stands the ~.•__ liiit•• oilf_tiihieilllciihliiuiir
••
cijih. As they ---lift
1;

And I want you to notice

earth,

ofifalse)rel~.

17, 19, 20.

Blessed be his glorious name - and let
The prayers of David - son of Jesse - are

-------

And the word Amen.
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c::1

~

~at

~

s9 he

Wqg Wi¥ -_
~,

~.:;,.-:-.~~
--(j

~

::------..

In

!&tub -44 w _-r~L

y.

7•.....•
~

~

-'d£=--,"¥j ~/~.

v(!J

-;::::;:;JJ

p~

4v.9... - f"'- ~
U'><A fI...
from God's thr~e.
And this throne

There is a~tifi~voice

_ this voice s2eaks, and it says, praise our Gqd, says the voice.
that there are Wets

of

;geJr; who are- call~d

are servaDts~van~~
Godwith their

~

all that

all of these people who praise

7

th~at

and the sm;l>are

invited.

Those whohave embraced

TIlis takes in all social grades, all_progress

in the life

Here is a universal science - a mighty act in histoJY.

Christ.

~
<"~

Andhe challenges

@

on to do this.

Prophets, ma~s,

lives.

Christianity.

.z....:7-

C -1'.4/ - ~

~~.,t,~~)~Wv~-

_"""'r----'--_

J

of

It is as if to

say _ your time of triumph has cQme. Youhave suffered now - you are now going

v

to be vindicated.

••••••

"

I~

Whynot praise God.

Weread that he heard as it were thQ",£_a,,¥eat.Jllu1-ti-_

TI,e voice of manywaters, many1;.hunderinlfi,.,
it says here.

V

the sound of it.
first,

Came_forth. He describes

>-

And the~

as they sl!..0utthe praise of the Lor~. And

he is reminded that the whole earth and creation shall rejoice

rsend up a shout
~llelUja~

to Heaven. It is kind of a

in V. 6 - is
the end

~~f

~

E

G:UJ from t~rppe

j H"l f.

Nowthis

y

the bride has c,eme.

the vision.
Here is
? S
God. And the next thing we moveinto is th
Then on to the great conquoring Christ.

into the other.

in this and

)OccaSibil) TIley are and have considered that the

Notice how this tiii'in

of marriage.

.

"ft-~-~~~)JhJ~~-~

eA:jrt}.lortil'i

,;.:.~'WI,4/I:..!J ~
--

0Rmw ~

rKd ,1Wn

prail;e, unto
attitude
Andthese things flow one

-
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i5J

llEATIT.gv WEpT

I~

q

W

Jf

Let us be glad and rejoice,

Lambis come, and his wife had
a man and his bride.
c~.

and give honor to him. Ws

~r

ade herself

0:::::7

-

slidding

Jesus and his

between Godand his people.

The~thought

of God. Bethrothed thee unto me foreyer.

Turn, ol~back

marriage of t,!le

of a marriage of

union.betweep ~

The relationship

goes way back to the(i}ld)es~ent.

TJrr maker is thy husard.

liM

denotes an indissplvea12.!; communionwith Otrist.

As purchased with his ownblood.

chosen b;~

readx..If Here is a picture

The picture stands - as a~

The marriage FWhere

~

J~

7 P

the Lord of hosts,

of Israel

As a

as the

tPQse;)nears Godsav.

2:19-20.

3:19

is_his name. Isa. 54:s<:iemiah

children - for IvriNfr;mafff$d;uuto.rou. Ez. 16. also gives

this symbol. ~Iatt. 22: 2 talks

about it.

Here is a _=atLmodeI) of relationship

of husbapd and~wife as set forth in

Eph.

NOI<
this mayseem asstrange picture

for us today.

But it is a picture

that

conserves great truth.

Nowif you are serious -~~rria~ust

""

have at least

in it.

To be the real t~
~

~here

is

10r,e'{

Andthat is based on the fact for each other.

~,

there is 4ntimate communiOn(A maIyand a wife'become~
;
Is the closest relationship in all
re la.:.J1Shi p of Christian and Christ.

/

The
life.

-6-

~~,

there

Chris~ty

is

tI"'" ~
without

.

loy ./ It is like the joy of loving and being loved.
~
7

is

like

that.

th~
this.

No marriage

And the Christian

is IC'tal, and n.£>-marriage Ca!L1q;it

must be faithful

to Jesus

Christ.

As Jesus

Christ

is to him.

Now this

is something to be glad and tO,rejoice,

lihat a prospect.

She is dressed

Now at the marriage

for example in Matt.
could the Disciples

@ a ~story

-

linen •

,/

introduced

And his blood bou&9t

to the Lamb.

we will

rea~~m-his

own blessed

were finding

fault

-~

l\ps

with him.

Matt.

when the Bridgeroom is with them.
And then in Matt.@about

to the bridegroom.

How

22:1-13 - he
And

the ten maids.

"V

referred

of Isreal

here is the bride

~

refers

Many times,

fast

fine

..------

9:15, when the rrlaris~

I'nIO is the bride

The bride

And that

about a wedding.

John the Baptist

QTestament

in white,

of the Lamb, we are first

TIle bri~egroom is Ch~st.
relationship.

day.

---y'""""

hath made herse If

redemption

~a

as come, and the wi fe, tlle.......lu:i.lll

For th

7'

in the marriage.

to Jesus

- th~id*5
- but ~s

of Christ.

as the bridllsroom.

2«burs)l.Of
described

our Christ.

there

I speak concerning

as his ~)-

Christ

and his

The bride

is not the

Jehovah.
church,

TIle bride

Paul said.

rnarried to our Lord.

(s) -

Y,.

Tells

how the bride

prepared

herself

by deeds to glorify

his name.

She

-7~,ade herself

~

tried.

And all

to the holy life
j~aJlell.

be

~et:'"

..

rea.dJ

And that is a beautiful

the iood thiJlljS)they

C

qaye

thing to ~before

dope, and the w.orks they have dedicated

of the Saviour, will make up 0.1!.rgarments and they will sparYle, like
..."
These ~I<ill
be precious.
~Of
our people are going to
if pre.

sa~s

All of their

works will be bu~

things our people do I<ill amount to nothing but ~s;
burnt up.

Souls may be saved, but what a day.

comes. And what a strangQ
marriage.

TIle attitude

a lot of preparation

here.<!!fj
••
'_ ••
e_~•.a.a

this.

some wedding.

,

ceremony, how God came down

was talking

and I think they
about this

as

I<ith the ceremony. lie would perform it because he had

being a real marriage.

::::

It doesn!t take

into this.

Somepeople tak~ this,

by saying tifis is going to be - ~

so much

happeJ~

Nowthere are some people that have

If tou remember, the beau!iful

and worshipped andlblcssed
do it injustice

about the wedding and the

to come ri~

ould it be.

Someof the

Their deeds are going to be

like that it 4ust

from that A~leluia,

up.

What an awesomeday when our Lord

here when he talks

Now
~culat~bout

ChriV and to be

of this nature,
But here was a great application

Now.such an idea as that is just
and a beautiful

symbol how Christ as his

church are going to be put together.

~

)

arc they I<hich ar
~

supper.
marriage.

NOI<

bFess!d are they which are called to the

Blessed

are going to be the h.smoredguests.

Blessed are

they who will receive this wonderful invitation.

eatitude

here on the I<edding and the marriage - I thought about

/
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the
Ills

~gs

in Revelati~

Do you knowthere ar(severeVf

them.

lI'is he that readeth and hearth the word of this prophesy.

Ilwssed are the dead who die in the Lord henceforth.
they may rest

from their

labors.

For their

ChapterCIfE)

Yea, saith the Spirit,

works do follow them.

is he that watcheth and keep-tlLhis garments.

l\lcgM

Cl~~Pte~

Ch~-

that

Chapt~
Illessed are

those that are called to the supper.

ChapterWW-

Bl~ed

C~ter&%-

Blessed is he that keepth the sayings of this prophecy.

CI~

and holy is he that hath a part in the first

resurrection.

Blessed are they t~at do his commandments. They mayhave a

right to the tree of Ii fe.

So these'atitu~
is very vital

And may enter the gates into the city.

are~y,

v~imp'ortan~.

And this Beatitude of marriage

because it says these are the true sayings of God. The true sayings

of God. So we have said,
dellSr;hed here for us.

that the

All.eluia takes !?(Jce and then t~is

Then he moves on into - from just

on in his testimony about what is taken place.

a simple picture

To a victorious

- he moves

triumph.

I-IP
Ill.

.CONOUORING
CIlRIST- V. 11-21
~

- John says I GHeaven

Let me first,

0g~n and behold a white horse.

say a ':lord about this

- I fell

downat his f~et to worship HIM.
V

-9-

John was ~o carY-jed {"tay with this ..:w::.:e:.:d~d",1,"'nu-g""_an_d,--"t.!!h",e,--,,music
- that he fell down at the

"'

BOf
are

hh~and

said,

let-!!,e worship you but (h;)anJ;el said to him - now, you

@ sU!j£0sed}Q d~.

~n:JYou

worship me.

,
~

1

Sal; Heaven open and behold

was called Faithful
this

and True.

a~"

is a series

~ll~

Faithful

and true.

and Lord of Lords.

There are
mightx

And in righteousness

"f ".i~~.

",~;<Of

The whole book is full
is a white horse - the~

Really there is Qay

describeable

conflict.

chapter.

'i.\iY?f

~

• 19

the destinies

•

tn;;-the

PTmrdeeding upon -'

tbg ',,",""'

of Heavenly ~

'PP''"'

.

Heaven is open and we see that here
It comes forth faithfully

to

of the world.

for us to imagine wh.st death and what tragedy is here

and we see this(@eat

accounts of it.

this

'~"';(ifZ4;f

i~ the Battle of Armageddon. ~aEPears

havecsS

sectio;>of

of yi ctorious-~er.

lie comes to settle

burg wmp

him as Christ.

about this@osing

and casts the leaders in the l~ke of fire

of ".PXGp

Now

Nowhe is vi;ctorioJllLCJlP.tai/- one riding on a ,;hite

Hj stori 2m gJPY ~

""d

he doth judge and makewar.

As his ,garments - he has written on them, King of Kings

Wi? thins?
5

Andhe that sat upon him

conqus.rex.. Up to this po.int, he has been

And these names identify

sepPi p end hj

perform.

,;hiif2uu:se.t

of triurnphs,.- of 6iIiibthe
a _~

horse.

I

as in ?,be

manj~ -

final battli)

and then th@.

The details

of which we

The end of the world comes in a vast in a mighty and

And world history

ends in war and desolation.

-10-

wij~!lWtJ e glle,"rmagedd~has
4

been described by some in these words.

The

~J
iillW-

of the se¥enth trumpet soundiDg. And the kingdoms of this

,

)

w.orld become the kingdoms of our Lord and his Christ.

v

J

Andhe shall

reign forever and

I:>'

ever.

~another

time he is mentio~n~e_d_j.niiiRi~IiV.~

Z

Ie and one from the altar,

And another

which had power over fire,

a loud voice to him that

saying thrust

thrust

it in.

of ving of the earth for-her

Andwas ~into

th,-rrKepress,

and cried in

in thy sharp sickle.

And

7

e:::::

gather the clusters

WI WllllIl

g~re

ful~r~pe.

And the angel

you remember, and the~ame

out.

Younotice the grapes were cast into the-winepress - those that are t!:2.dJiendownby
the wrath and the judgement of God. But b~ood PR'W

s

y;;u;;;>

jp

2 spase Of ?Qg m~~.

something that isQl3

;;t:

And even unto th~

(lllOOd)upto the horses bridles.

to imaliine" The world does not really

>

Nowthat is

know about this.

How

can we conceive of it or compare anything with it.

G

reference,

a third

reference,

poured his viles. out on the RiYer Eughfijt.,.
ki,pgs of the East might be prepared.
the millions.

Andthey <ii$>like

e drefog,

comingsout of th~
.e_miliio.u.th_o.f
•
•
J

lihen theGWangels

The water there was ~

They are coming from the N~h,

:;::=>

and l~by

isd}ev. ~,

4

up that the
S~h,

E~st,

three unclean spiO ts - like fro~

Here was a fal~s_e_p~r_o~p~het.
The spirit

of the

Devil at work gathering these for a great battle.

e-

niX O£

ope of the \..

of the horsemen, were 200,000 thousand.
<::'-

200 Llillion.
•

Describes th"

And the numiJerof the army
It is unbelieveable.
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And it

is ~for

us

of the account of the battle,
And he is going to dissolve
and in his

gre'!LpoweI:,

with blood.
Deb~.-,
earth

..•••....

As this

Gi~n,--

described
all

takes

sras

s Qa

it

J

with a bomb.

E

And we call

'--

1'10\;g>ouW

ms1,

Here is one burst

Notice that

he is stained

th

- B~
here.

lib en the whole

and who

7 pptjPB

- f~;7).

to the prophets.
of dollars
money - that

should nQ} be taken by surprise.
year.

Preparation

~iS

into

for war.
this

It

thing

to get a man on the ~

is

up to

not just

we can pray ~on those out there

i.e. ~~

/10)-"

a~

of wawre

~

built

or these

When you invent

atomic bombs - we are not maI!UfacturJg

~-

63: 1.

judg~ment.

thin,k how in:;truments

1\11eneveryou build

It

conflict.

that

And we can send any ne'; craft over our nation to any land
7
We call this a matter of survival.
this self-defense.

are going to use them someday.
<--=
V
.

celebration.

and the details

19, of the final

King J~killed

Ne are spending that

~._'.d -

to be

this

according

are able to explo~space.

"'"'-

here.

\'Ie are nO\; spending billions

for a joy rid~.

to Isa.

at(Megiddo:;>

these

comes from Heaven in glory

has been speeded up in the past

a development of history
its.J!

~

man who~,

and he sees the jmmcafllpp],?q
Do you knO\; that

human history.

place
slain

Nowhe gathers

here in Chapter

And is referred

here is plunged here into

Now~j

ill'

tiJlWjj@

Eo

those

these

things

and they ar~

things

radar

•

- some people

m~les

say we

and things

for a big 4th of

0Y2h rcwg~

is to be used in war.

His Awere

as (flame

of fire! and his head had many crowns.

from Heaven - the son of G.9d, the conquoring

captain.

- and

-12-

\
,.

It
heart.

is

like

flaming

fire

- he can look into

the darkest

recesses

of the human

And know what is there.
/

And, in W"e
refers

to dei ty

eyed as we are.

find
- it

is

- there

that

is ~

no man knew but himself.
v

an _____
unknowable------/T
name of God.

As restricted

as we are.

@man
-

It

can know God
7 - as fine

We are @able

to see three

G~

in

>

Heaven.

You'll

never persuade

God .•.... God.J1urnher

~o.

"ord

of God.

favorite

And his

And of course,

-

did things.

~

called

horses,

We notice
of his

sa~s,

- fai~l

is alive.

"as done .

Lord God.
his

and true

And we

vestures

dipped

,

Fearfully
~

And this

alive.

witness.

And

lie read.

the "ord of God, is not mere ly a sound.

in fine

that

'----

eyes are as a flame of fire,

It

But it

is po"er

is

in this

~

that
world.

has meaning for us.

which were in Heaven follo"ed

and the~
clothed

There is one great
In V. 13 - it

terms ~Christ

A book that

.-

in glory we are going to loak-at-oRe

The Word of God.

"'"

And he spoke and it

~.

and holy spirit.

and his name is

And these

that

God number thr;e.

know him as father,saviour,
in blood

yourself

him.

\/"

Upon the "hi te

linen.

from the beginning

mouth moves a(sharp

swor~

they are follo"ing

,-

him.

With which to smite the nations.

out
He does not need

-13-

~~~-

~f:o s~.

lie speaks and the thing is don,e. There is ~ower in his voice.

The Lord

$

asked, whomdo you seek.

And they said,

Jesus of Nazareth.

And they said,

I amHe.

17

Andwhat happened to those ~that
says that they

M dOl'llto

came to arres~

the groun?

.,

his presence _ even ~_his

word.

~

there in the Gar~,::n. The Bible

guardsvand the Romanscould n~t.and

in

Think what it will be like when he comes in glory "ith

the hosts of Heaven, and "hat power and what strength

there will be when he speaks to

you.

---

v.:..0

Tells us that he iS~Y

on "hi te horses wearing white linen.
his mouth proceeds 'his

sword.

Heavenly A~.
Symbolic of victory.

This is a spiritual

All of the riders
And of course, out of

weapon that resists

- he is going

to "in the battle.

IiII

~

his side,SKing

And he hath on his vestur~n

~

Whenthe

~

"JsernL

is born king ~f the Jew;.

came from th~t

\Vhen~

crucified

<...-

put this inscription
was born in a ma~r,
lie is King.

- they said, where is he that
him and nailed him to a tree,

above him.

This is Jesus of Nazareth, the King.

nailed on ~'

saying to all
together

they

\'/hether he

whether he comes in the clouds of Heaven,

He is King.

c;:i"!;:)

are going to comewith him.

robes, and they are going to be with him as he comes.

~And

z<-;

'

And the BibIe says that the

'¥ ••

of Kings, and

I sa" an 'fitVstanding
the f~

that

for a great supper.

fly

in the

in theA
mi

7

With the "hite

and he cried "ith

a loud voice

Qit of UsrllCJ1, Come and gather yourselves

-14-

.....--.
v,~

~

9:Bgs,

That xe may eat the flesh of

the flesh of mi~JY

mE?

and the flesh of S2PK~

and the flesh of Jme, and of them that sit

and

on them and

the flesh of all men, both those that are free and those that are ~,

those that

are small and those that are great,

\

ThGcto~nOI!PS~Ghe

battlp.)?Cgins;

di-tections, from which lij;ht, for a dark ~ld
Heaven to come and gather for a feast.
the flesh of Kings,

comes,

ThG;gel

UJi:)nyj

Upon these enemies.

tg

and the ;iD-ving

the bir@s of the

They are invited

to eat

mig~ty men, horses small and great.

NOHthe great battle

here in the vision cl.9ses with the birds of prey flocking
7

to the battlefield.

NOHthis
~

is the most Ge!lie~eyelRpmen;

God, oppose C!lI~t,

oppose the ch~,

in the earth.

That these Hho

and oppose the t.E!!!-h- Hho are they.

And I sa'< the beasts and the Kings of the earth,

And the false prophet.

Think of

it.

~

about people today lookin5-yp-to a murderer as a leader.

Q
knoHHitler's

r

th.Ql,lgh.t
people ,<ould fOllow'l~
name in a histon

book,

Nowsome of you young people just

But some of you people, who are older, you

rememberhow that thousands of people shouted his name, folloHed him, and listened
to him.

-15A wprobate.

some of you people remember him in your lifetime.

~-

Think of the blood thirsty~

And all that you have to do is to think about Iran and Komani,today - here
'V

And here is a picture

are things that are happening.
To comc and say, I can deliver
He leads them.
religion,<

the world.
p

He is infal) ~e

They turn to slavcry

of damning thing.

Look at today - anywhere you find a government that

denies God _ you find people.

Nowhow theseca;rni~
to be brought together.

II'hosay "no" to our Lord and they live in misery.

are going to bc gathered inGalesti;eJ

Well, the @is

But I want you t~

your eyes on the warrior

These nations

Listen,~of

- they have pOl.er.
the Lord

to Sennacherib and his people,

@

listen~d

and God sent jus tone
did not believe
were stretched
--

just over night.

~
7~

all of this.

Christ

>v

- and the triumphant
What power these

God. they have no might at

~.

And brought death

wen~own on his ftce~calling

c

to the temnJe-pavement,

And when the great leader woke up the next morning, he

his eyes - thousands,
out.

But ~

like frog

are going to happen.

that a strange th,ing.

(de fe at eJRthe

to him, and saw

ange 1.

ever persuade yourself
-

Now is

The war is over i~an1>ly.

spirits

going to~rrang;

He is going to take care of these ordinary happenings that

for help.

and how they are going

Rev. 16:13, 14,..16 - I saw ~unclean

come opt of the mouth of the.-d=g~.

~11.

and oppression,

-----

and all sorts

men have.

--V

And his g~ernment - and i t~ Godless

there they stand - murdering people.

victory.

tyrant.

Look at me. And a world follows him.

- he s~s.

'

of an awful ultimate

angel.

and thggZands of dead~ bodies of his p;oud army,

Now, what I am saying to you -~ne

of you should

that God who looks down in Heaven - and who looks downupon this
~•..
---------
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earth.

who is above all of this.

in the Heavens shall

1/, ~ome

7'

along.
false

laugh.

with brimstone.

When~Hi~

that have been dec.eived,

V. 20.

that sjtteth

and these other cr~potl'eople

And the Lord took him. it says. in ~

Psalms 2:4.

prophet and those

Il<:is able to over cOr.lebecause ~

and he

20 - h~ grabbed the

WU1iye

~od's work in judgement is g~,

jp

lake hprnipK

the

You remember

it is cert~.
7

the ~en

The womanfeU and God talked to, hyr.

of E~

talked to him.

But you will ~that
.

God-naver said anything to the serpent.
V

said. you are go~ng to be ~
and re~od.

He turned to the man and
He

I think it is always this way. Those who~J;od

That judgement is going to comejust

like that.

these detai Is that we
have been talking about.
anQin

But h~ee

the ~tationed

up th~e.

to come. The war and its liay.
the earth.

th~rriageJf
calling

the lam3-: And, he jusQ

the fow.J..
and the b~of

And the awful. a~some annmlllcement- thGUI~

They are go~ng to come. And thesWof

to comeand eat up the menwho

the air

@ 1iiYna~

the air.

the angeI causes them

than Ggd. TIle menwho think

they are wJ.se~. Andknowmore than God. They are going to bear
Which is the end of those who refuse the great Lord.
rage and the people imagine vain things.
anointed,

'-

e

t:ak1ng

V

and

t:har:~

Go<Lthe-Son,--Mld
God ~he Holy Spirit.

~U"'.£lO/jJ

<'TAt:t:'
6~

.zng read

S~~I ~I\' "

ip

and theLe was a
~was

The ~~~~~.
,/

t

= '~jrn!lins.

lng(;J,troye~th'
l\

1S

Ii

God - his

b

S 10.
.

us ~ne S S

Russia.

There were

he was climbing that ladder to Heaven.

b em~.

GOd,.the .FRthC,f'
~

'~~

It was ju,st in ~

a~leanin_g_a_g_a_1_'n_s_t
the clou~
hj

they say.

out of one of theGwspap5:)

a church being b:r;okep~.

workr.13n
with a

was

Psalm 2 - says why do the people

Let's do awaywith Christ.

Did you know. there was ~to~ut

several

th~

The word, as people council against the

here - it is against Christ.

It was a

of

-IJ

~i~f
ift

'tn

~
And the writing
down here

fjIIlr
•••••
~••.
a-:ul-.,.~

-17we are

now going to destTOYit i~

What does the Psalm say - the kings of the earth,
against the anointed saying, let us cast them out.
shall

laugh.

the rulers

that take council

lie that sitteth

The Lord shall have them in division.

in the Heavens

There is hwnor in what Godsays

here.

(febellii

asjl;inst~ends

in d~~c

of the d~pest

k-ind. 11,ere is no rebellion

against the King of Kings and the Lord of LQrds, that can prevail.
,;

~

is going to be cOll1J!1ete.
G-i-e-ss-~-are all they that committheir
the Lord Christ.
~

These sim~l<&:B.

takes placet

~il~u

Will you be able

prOHn

as this <Q..9singscerm brings the close

«

y

200 mile~ - we need to reflect

if that is just sy~ic.

That is a very tad sight to our

is a s~ol

~hat

Ke ought to reflect

- if that is ~

c!dnwt

&- ~l"£
'-~

~

ihJ
jr

,wi Iv.!;
/~

cL.:.:/

~~
tfy

'twv Il B<'5

~~~J
-

Kd

A

JAIl - £!J
lJ">" S":' 0/ ~

-

anew on-?in and what it brings. This

thing will cometo pass.

A

sinl!in

be in that group when the Beatitllii'

those who rebelled against God and against Christ.

:jaJ!vq!tw !jUt

destin.)'-L!l-...

MiLlions upon millions of Qesh eaHng birds clearing away

of the present order.

eyes.

soul's

cy ~di}you he found in the

Do you kno~ your A. B. C.'s.

Qf marria;

And the victory

c-

d~

tJ/f ~

-

i,

<3-. • ct:7~-

